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Myflightfrom
broken romrses
by Ray Smuts
Military Correspondent

THE rtory ol plfot Bombr, thc dlrllfurloned dcfcctor who
flod to South Afrlcl, ctn be told rt htt.
_ Ten days after hiJaeklng his alrcraft, Lt Bombs has spolten out to the
Press.

Who ls the man who startki South Afrlea when he flew into
HoeCspruit alr bese in his MiG l7?

Adriano Fransisco Bomha's greatest ambition was tro study scienee,
but hls counhy's leaden, Presldent Samore Machel of Mozambique, said
no,

Arrd so ht ycp,r,o hrrntr xa- I:,F_ttl.l, tlt.,t, by furher- llterature denled the ordlnary
eemi:di16il- iitfrTrr-ir'.int. ing his edueation_ln Uie fiei,i 6f Swict gubject, bUt.he rcon dii-

gll,,-[:Elfl$[h,Hl'n Eliiiit.n,l*xfilo*lh lxY,,l; i3lfl:!,nih,,sf, h:m
i,fr.; milhr;i;-:-; ;,trfifil tls borders. Rusrlanr-c$t[ lg_e$d him
killer instead of I icniiiai .-"1, 1vas a diffic.rltdecision to eqd Ss collergucr u.lnfcloru,
;;Iing i;i ti',e 

-t"t[rn';,t';i take. but I eoncluded .bef ore Sdgptfnf a. paternalirtlc atti'
nis irnfoverist'.c-ini"rniiuii l.?;ili1sr.1Ft 

it wotird bc the t'of#iitilt 
$flh. him tonsnaUve land,'-tjui 

ne time crme whEr the tro mate anothcr discwery,

,rl;ytl?.r{,4rrydJi:trll* pt Expectatlon dn: iit#:reff-ll Yfll'H
I0I qttEeo Uat nt! colJl0 n,) - 

not elrte with the rovernment
lPnF.I Fcepl a Soverrrment .. Answerlng.r barrqge of quer- line aie petseeutrd,n
ttnt had mrde pro,nlses but tions, mostly ln Fortnglese*6:1 i$fJ'iT itlll bcrore .he $i',1-J"n'"T''JH'-"&$:.t;; Gomrrrier
was due to have returned to hls life In the one-parti Marxlst
base et Belra, Lt Bomba etam- state, After -St qonthr in the $oviet
bered into tlie crr:kpit rrf sn He said that mueh develo> lnlon, Lt Bombr returnod to
obuolete MiC l7 for-wlrat, os ment had tl.rken plsce tn tviir Moaambique. Ih war staUoned
tenslblv. was !o be a reconnais. zanrbhue untll ltrl{, W},en Fr6. first at Nakala and trained by
ssnce ftight. limo triok contlol the rrext year Russlan lnstructors, movlni

the people were fi i led iytttr
FOfCgd dOWn exDectatlort. later h tfelra, where he rF

nret war tre r& ̂ , ,,,?,'f.tn;llil;iTr'.n!T,ii**r? filllrJlrtrer tratnrng rrom

fi#s ffli1$,df #$fi [r;n',lff 'J'.x.',"',fiT jil',*yi,:l-r'*ifllll$Af i,l
i*l;t ;i g..#*,b; ;;"i';'. Frelimo. ' ' 

selves ebout Frellmo. One of
iiruliid, 

-tri'niil"'r[rtfr;ara;, 
*,,"The )lozambican pwnle's t}em s"rld tlat if I earried on

low f lcrol l  thecountlyrrde, and,,iTi'm3; ifiii'fs' Tt,Hgn: Tff[:'[ q:i,ltiHeT'f# i.]1,1.'*''
$lgli;i$;li;rfl:lff_tr ::iiy f,iJ-f$;nins b,ow ror *]'ffi',i'ifl. ['*H"ii
t*o 

- s,il F' vii'?ffi nz iJ l.:H,h'TIl,? -Hl' Jl'i'lt i#L,Tifffftili,T-ii,fry,i#:flghterc- force{ hirn 6 hnd at :t],tnl..eiriy;ir;i,,ii,w'ilrtn;'Td; EfiJTfjiluj:in,l,'$&f t"T,j[ l#^:.fi tfirt1,rJlble.wourd be
at Hoedspruit.-' ' i;Hf,ai,' 'rtt*, 

days of de. ha,ie to quit thelr studies to be ..Disclorlng_for.the flrrt tlme
uriiirni,-t]i* niixiro-,it-oiirji, absorbed inlo the armed forces. hlscrcpp€ Fl.tn,h" raid hc had
in his fiiai-;d;*iiffiTfr"i"li& _ _"rhis news aflcrted us h+ {ecHed-on-thc mwe only two
vowed ar , n.rlttif,H$S :.'....uu" *e *"nred ir-iL'oy riri. eav;trJi1^nr+d;" 

-

that he wo'lct nrr-., 
-riii'ril'"ti ther and we started askln! our. . It wss rtandefr proeedure

Mozairiuiqui'uniil'F;qlif i.n! '.!,lj'**'..#B,fli.f,,f;3,l;; lH[ri]f,Hnt#i'l'*$.,,f[Fits cornrhunist rnartere had ,"ir.,n,quu Air Force and was fore takeoff,been ousted. 
n*^""ttjf i#rfairiins u;

In Russia he haC ,reeess to

o



"L).ryiousiy. I eould not sav I
was ukinr off from Maou o
arrd landini at Hoedsprult. '1

Instead ire htlmatbd that he
Int€nded lrrklnt off at 

'9.44am

on July 0 and- that he would
"h l t "  (ph t togr rph tca l l j r )  an
Irn_agln&ry urget.

Instead, he flew northwards
at low ali iturle and then ascend.
ed to about 7 Ul0m in the hooe
of. being plcked up by South
Afrlcan radar.

Two lvllrages lntercepted him
up over he Kruser l{ational
Park, Satistled ttrat lre har-
boured no aggresr ive inten.
tions. the South Afrrean pilcts
allowed him to land at [10.,{.
apruit, {5 mlnuter after ukeoff ,

Lt lhmba, asked why he had
opted fcr an alreraft instead of
making usrl o[ roads, smiled
end sair l :  " i  ugcd an alrcraf t
beeartse it was ttre nrost eff!-
c ient  rneans l f  t ransbr;r t . "

$._Iii ff^t!fii"i':h.V ffi;ll tbc HRld rr rrmqrr
rgea? fic Rl$a.mmtl offl" 'r'

g*:-Ih'*#,tii;tq,:t'tro ffi fiffi!fiil;-ltrt hvfiiiiilii roi-iroiii "rGGdli3" ttut q;ol'rtb'

Hg;s': t:!iii,T;;\i lifid *ftI';*#fffifi
,*cm:xT,s*#,?.IffI Hh^**' :' 

cvabrl
solltary bLci-;cih lititcG"orl r Frdlrno ruppr'c* rdt
lot: hG'srld ffit ho hcd ntrer 8lour praeUec.
8€!n a.mlitarf whitc oilot ln r Ho irad daounmd htboll.
Iloremlhm, .=' ' elrm on jolnlrE ttr rlr fcr
.,U E?tnbr nFealed thrt tbe, but hfil eirerrd tt rt1p.
Iloremb[g.-/lb _{ory. eom-: O He rrd ,,5Gdtrc".t{orr*

iffi,,1ff{,$r.JH,rft:, !.f.1f Tf,.#tHeFHi(s- farrul crs1-b€d, klllrng ttre it r*t.pilot) end tl pllotr.
Tho Sovief Unlon supplied

Epares, bombs ud amnrriiltion
and he bolievod thet more rir.
ueft wera rchoduhd for deltv.
ery. To his hmwledge Ore Rus-
lllnt I'$ giv$ only milttary
ald to hls countrv.
. S.ing.e.returning from the So

vrel Union he had flom onlv
reconnalgsnce fllghts arrd hrfi
never vir!tt€d Souitr Afrlcnn
air spi^t:. before his escrce, 

-

.. Expresslng hlc gratituik, for
u€ cordtal trertmcnt he hrd
reeeived at Hoedrpruit, he sald

[kl,xi'gf.lh Ttf.iJ.ffi 'Jig
and had f  ound th lg  , , ' ve ry
rcwarding".

_ Hls flrst conslderailon was to
furtler hls odueation in a scten.
tlf le sphere,
_ "Tl i r  soclal  problemr of
Souttr Africr ole n.,t mi conl

cern, I have not come here tro
oppooe the Government, They
wlll have to decide what my
sltuation wil l be."

Some of the polnts he made
were:

I Since South /,*rica'g Janu-
ary raid on ANC homer ln the
trlaputo suburb of Yalola both
mllltary personnel and clvillans
have been "prcparing thern"
selves In a defensive mgnner"
i n  a n t l c i p a t i o n  o f  f u r t h e r
at taeks.

r  The Mbzarnbioue Resls-
tance Movement, 6elleved to
rr eeive much of its supDort
f rom South Airiea. is a cariJe of
concern to Frelinrrr, partleular-
ly in i\ l :rnlca and Sofala, Sup.


